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I stopped giving the pil. hematinic, and the pain
began to abate, and disappeared entirely in eight
days The pills were again given, one fer die. The
-pain not returning after two weeks, she was given
four pills a day. Sensation then increased fast,
and motion of the toes and feet began to be quite
marked. Two weeks later, there being hardly any
pain, she began taking five pills a day. Shocks
and contractions became frequent but not painful.
Ten weeks from beginning treatment with the pills,
sensation and motion extended more or less ail
over the lower extremities and the pelvis. She had
now control of her bladder and bowels, and feit
conifortable. Two weeks later she began taking
six pills a day; a few days after, she could stand
on her feet and move them forward on- the floor,
two persons holding her by the arms; two-weeks
later, that is, fourteen weeks after commencing to
take the -pills, she could walk with crutches, and
go out of doors; two weeks later she could' walk
around in the neighbourhood with the _use of a
cane only. She continued to take her six pills a
day, improving in every way all the time, white
attending to her usual housework, in and out, using

a cane part of the time for extensive walks. She
is now atteriding to her family duties, and walking
without any support. The only difference from
her old natural locomotion is a slight oscillation of
her body while stepping quickly forward.

She has not now taken any of pil. hSmatinic
for nearly six weeks. The habitual constipation,
with whiçh she used to suffer, has now entirely
disappeared. White takîng the pilis for the first
six months, she was frictioned once oi twice daily
along the spine and lower extremities with sea-
water or salted water, and sometimes with stimu-
lating liniments.

I consider her now perfectly cured,,and I firmly
believe that the cure was operated through the
combined medicinal agency of pil. hæmatinic of
-Dr. Howard.
Eel Brook, Yarmouth Co., N.S.,

June 12th, 1893.

Of the fifty doctors who went to Hamburg to
assist in the care of the cholera patients, it is=said
scarcely one escaped a more or less severe attack.
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The LYMAN BROS. & CO. (Ltd).

PUE. 1 ' S.a 1.9&.
FOR ANMSTHETICAL PURPOSES.

(The above have been manufactured by our alrm for over forty yeais. and are being used by leading Surgeons anid Phyi-
clans in Canada.)

The Sat Dr- J. r .t d eColilu ayA 01 Our CULOROIOM. "that à iring the n-arly-fve years that I hid the positioà et
Medical Suaperititendent ot tlaeToroula Orneai Haspa rU the Chlorotorn înmnufatturodby Al'ho LYMKAS naos, a CO-.
Ltd.. wasadmmistered to about one thousand annualy, d in no case hai we fatality fron it. Jhatealso useittforthirfeca
years in private practice."

Dr. T. G. John"ton. Sarnia, says: "por the last six or seven years I have used no other Chloroform than that ma.u-
factured -by The-LYMA'4 BROS. -00.i Ltd., both in surgical and -obstetrical practiee, and have had, and, st4il have,
every reason to be thoroughly satiglied with it.

1st. Its Conparative Cheapnes.
2nd. The "ta1e of excitement As not nearly au great a with-Ieter

W£ CLAtM TNE FtOMUC AfflANfTACE aa.M
3rd. The after effeets are not e promnoaed.
4th. No ofensive odoi durin^g adnahtulaten.

Dr. C. O'Reilly. MedicatSuperintendent of Toronto ceral foupital. sas of our Ennlu SuLrnarc: "Du-hng the
last several years the Ether- nanufactured by- The LYXAN BROS. a 00.. ., has been extensively ued for anes
thetical purpo-es li Toronto Gene·-i Hosp:tal. and no accident has taken place front lts aaninistration."

Dr. Janes F. W. Reu ays: "I have overcome ml former prejudice againat Ether, but TheLYNA BB08. a
,CO. Ltd..-are now g.'pplying an article put no in 1and j lb. Lin.. equu1 ta nul la tie maurket. -1 bave usod lt. fmoqueaty. a"i
have seen t used bv athers durh,g the laie Lwtlve mnthe for operations o aIln degree o ecity. te aft ctB adm
greater tban af terquibbs, or any other pure Ether.

WE CLAIM FOR THiS ABSOLUTE PURITY AND OOMPAATIVr oHEAPNESS.

The LYMAN BROS. & CO. (Ltd.) - TORONTO;
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